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Everybody’s Talking
Hidden away: Someone who steals a small amount of money 
from a store probably isn’t planning to live in a cave for over a 
decade to escape prosecution. That is what happened to Liu 
Moufu of Enshi in China’s Hubei province. The man and a couple 
of accomplices robbed a gas station of 156 Yen, which is only 
about $20 (USD). When his co-thieves were caught by the cops, 
he ran away to a mountain cave, and stayed there for 14 years. 
Surviving by hunting and stealing food, he occasionally visited his 
family. Finally, he came out of hiding to face the consequences of 
his crime, which could include prison time.

Forever marriage: Most spouses opt for traditional Valentine’s 
Day or anniversary gifts, such as chocolates, fl owers, or a nice 
dinner at a restaurant. But that wasn’t good enough for a Thai man. 
He went far beyond the usual expectations by getting a unique 
tattoo. He asked an artist in the city of Kaeng Kho to make a 
permanent tattoo on his forearm of his and his wife’s marriage 
certifi cate. The man’s wife, Om-Aim Daraployphan, was thrilled 
with his choice of a gift, and posted it on social media, where it 
went viral. For her, the act of getting the tattoo more than proved 
how much her husband loved her.

Famous face: A World Cup soccer player from Argentina is so 
revered that a farmer fi gured out how to make the legend’s face 
appear in a corn fi eld in Los Condores, in central Cordoba province. 
The player is Lionel Messi, and he is known around the world. 
Argentinian farmer Carlos Faricelli designed the planting algorithm 
so that different amounts of seed went into the ground, causing 
different shadings of green to appear when the plants grew. The 
result was a huge portrait of the soccer star, which can be seen in 
aerial photos. A devoted fan, Faricelli let other farmers use his code 
so that Messi’s face could be “planted” in other corn fi elds.

Cat came back: A cat appropriately named Lucky somehow 
managed to get lost and travel 1,500 miles from her family’s home. 
The orange tabby was seen hanging around Prairie Village, which 
is close to Kansas City, Missouri (U.S.). Fortunately, Lucky was 
equipped with a microchip indicating that her real home was in 
Miami, Florida. More than two years earlier, the feline’s owners 
had reported their pet missing. As time passed, they really didn’t 
think Lucky would be lucky enough to be found. But she was! The 
owners were thrilled to get the news. However, no one knows how 
Lucky ended up so far from home

Quoteable Quotes
“If I create from the heart, nearly everything works; if from the 
head, almost nothing.” — Marc Chagall
“Knowledge will give you power, but character respect.” —Bruce 
Lee

What’s Happening
Nov 25 - St Joseph Hospital Auxiliary Christmas Fair 10:00 
am to  4:00 pm. Ermineskin Community Center, 10709 - 32 A 
Avenue. Sale of: Home Baking; Crafts; Gently Used Christmas 
Decorations; High Quality Costume Jewelry All proceeds donated 
to resident programs.

Nov 18 - All Is Bright 2023 All is Bright is an annual outdoor 
winter light-up festival by 124 Street  Area BIA and it is happening 
on Saturday, November 18th between 4 PM to 8 PM. The main 
festival grounds run along 124 Street between 107 AVE to 109 
AVE.

NON profi t organizations may submit events for FREE at 
www.coffee-news.ca
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Trivia
1. Who wrote the children’s classic Heidi?
2. Which country is the primary source of the delicacy fugu?
3. Subnivean describes something situated under or above the snow?
4. The Cambodian Water Festival of Bon Om Touk is in autumn—T/F?
5. A ploye is a scheming plot, buckwheat pancake, or type of rivet?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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